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Telford: A Partial Genealogy of Spoken Waves

A

PARTIAL GENEALOGY OF SPOKEN WAVES

Bradford Gray Telford
for Nan Worman and j. f<a_stely
beyond the reach ofwords
ophocles

I have rwo friends-both reading the same tragedy.
One friend's a philosopher, the other a retired dancer.
They both lik wine and travel. Boch work in the academy.
Boch of them will ask a question with a qu rion and an an wer.
The
The
Th
Th

philo opher wa a medic. Two full tour . Vi tnam.
dancer, upon r cir m nt b cam a cop-notch H II ni c.
danc r, upon a battement brok h r hip. Trop grande.
philo oph r, while a medic, b cam a (hurri d, bloody) oprimi c.

Th philo opher r ad from how it works to how it h el .
Ir doe n t urpri - urpri , f; I good in any way.
Th danc r r ad from how it t l to how it work . Sh h
rh re work to do on how h h l about th play.
Th danc r h walks fin de pit all h r injuri .
Yi ar and y ar of tr arm nt and he not v n don y c.
Th philo oph r h talk in th
wry wry imil
acad mi pol i ti ? Like Crimp, like Laos. Like Tet.
And the play? Ir about pain about rim about what on earth to do.
What v r can be aid and to what kind of piric.
Th r 1 an i land ch re i a wh n j a how. An aln10 r-who.
Th r i a oul-cr that ha fall n and ch r no on l ft to h ar it.
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No one but a read r, maybe. Okay, maybe an audience.
Maybe a moment shatters on cage and then it's done.
Philosopher, Dancer-maybe they shudder and wine
as a man undergoes his birch-his birch as No Oneundergoes self crack d clean and sheared off the body,
leaving elf co trickle and ooze and then dis olve into the ea,
where waves hammer the blank beach-pappapappapaiwaves and wave . Noc dying. ArciscicaJly.
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